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A GREAT CORPORATION.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
prints in another place a full statement of

Its business in the year of ibih. The re
port is made at this time for the purpose

of furnishing the stockholders of the
company with information which will
enable them to know what has been
done and to vote intelligently at the
annual election next week. It Is prob-

able that, considering all the clrcunv
stances, this great road never put out

more favorable statement. The year
1S94 was and the times are uupropi
tious, the Pennsylvania lost heavily In

traffic and earnings, but the conduct of
the property was such that the stock.
holders will be more than pleased at the
result.

The figures do not show well, The
whole system earned 11(5,000,000 gross

less than in the previous year, but ad'
mlrablc management cut oil expensss

1 3,000,000 and the loss in net was less
than t3,000,000. All these figures, big as
they are, are below those of any year
since 1890, but only the Pennsylvania
Railroad deals with such amounts In

this country. The following are the
figures for three years, east and west of
Pittsburg :

1894 1893 1892
Gross 1122,003.000 113059,788 H39,133,fcC0
Exp 85,143,174 I SILKS') 8, 152,783

Net J33 60,S25 839 508,1:29 810,080,877

The lines east of Pittsburg made
very good showing. The gross earnings
were $58,701,284, the expenses were
$40,3JB,.4Q and the net earnings were
$l'8,340,338. This lattersum wasincfeased
to $23,853,733 by interest on investments
&c, and after paying all charges and
dividends the sum of $893,009 was tram
ferred to the credit of profit and loss
account. This, it will be remembered
was in a year when the railroads of tho
X'nited States lost $150,000,000 in gross
earnings, when all matters commercial
were in a great state of depression and
when the rates for carrying freight were
at an exceedingly low point.

But the Pennsylvania Railroad did
much morb than pay its stockholders the
ordinary dividend. The sinking funds
were kept up, the high standard of equip
xnent and roadbed was maintained at an
expense which exceeded the gross earn.
ings of many railroad companies and the
sum of $1,385,271 was applied to extraor
dinary renewals paid out of the net In

come and charged off. There was also
charged off the sum ot $4,217,020 in the
adjustment of accounts for advances to
the United Companies of New Jersey for
construction and improvements in recent
years. This heroic measure would have
challenged attention at any time, but it
is especially noticeable at a period when
railroads are husbanding their ascounts
and struggling to make a good appear
ance. It is acts like this that give tho
stockholders of the company, here and
abroad, confidence in Mr. Roberts and
Ills lieutenants. The amount to the credit
of profit aad loss la now $23,155,632, and it
will be remarked that notwithstanding
tha depression In business the cash
amoumt carried to the credit of profit and
loss in 1894 was almost equal to that of
1893.

.Another striking fact Is the enormous
income of the Pennsylvania Railroad
from its investments. It has a long list
of securities of other corporations which
It owns and which year after year furnish
tha company with a sum more than equal
to the Interest on its funded debt. In the
lean year of 1894 this income from this

ource aggregated nearly $5,000,000. These
securities are generally those of companies
which have been created by the Peunsyl
vauia Company and are part ot tha
system. The cost ot these securities to
the Pennsylvania Railroad Is $119,005,055,

but the real value Is much greater and
they yielded nearly 4 per cent, last year.
No new bonds or stocks were issued dur-ln- g

the year, the changes in these items
aggregating less than $300,000. The total
stock outstanding at the close ot the year
was $129,293,200 and the funded debt was
82,756,265.

The owner of Pennsylvania Railroad

I 1 wcftD

shares will And It difficult to discover any
trace of hard times la the results of the
year. The property has grown stoauliy

in wealth, whether there was flood or
panic, and Mr. Roberts hits conscien-

tiously performed every obligation of
conservative and honorable management.

flo jcrapples with 140 corporations,

representing 1800,000,000 capital, with op--

parent ease, and surmounts every diff-

iculty without effort. The Press, Phila-
delphia.

JIMMY LOGUE SURRENDERS.

Tho Notorious Burglar Declares Ills Inno
cence of Wife Murder.

I'HIIADKLl'llIA.Maroh 7. Jlmmv Locruc.
tho notorious Imralur and aliened mur
derer, surrendered to Coroner Ashbrldgo
lntc Tuesday night, nnd Is now In jail
awaiting action In his caso. Ho is charged
with tho murder of his wifo, Johanna, nnd
dcclnred that ho did not know of tho
charges until recently, at tho samo timo
asserting his entire innocence. Tho burg-ln- r

said ho had been in tho intorlor of tho
stato, and had traveled a hundred miles on
Tuesday in order to surrender.

Tho story of tho supposed crimo is In
teresting because of tho manner of Its dis-
covery and tho sudden, dtsnppearnuco of
Mrs. Loguo more than slxfeou years ago.
un bob. 15, 18il), she was supposed to have
gono to New York, having with her $2,000
worth of jewelry and a largo amount of
monoy. On Oct. 18, 1893, a carpenter,
while tearing up tho floor of tho house 1250

North Eleventh street, then occupied by
Mrs. Anulo Mitchell, discovered tho skele
ton of a woman. Tho knotted, blood
stained, rusted handkerchief about tho
bones of tho nock Bhowod that sho had
boon garroted.

On ono of tho llttlo Augers' a wedding
ring was found, bearing tho Initials "J. L.
to J. L." At tho timo of Mrs. Loguo's
dlsappearanco her criminal husband lived
in tho Eleventh street house, and It was
glvon out by Loguo that sho bad dosorted
him.

On tho finding of tho skeleton it was
openly charged by tho family of Mrs.
Loguo, who was Miss Gahnn, that sho hail
been murdered, and a warrant for Loguo's
arrest was issued. Sinco then tho police
havo boon looking lor him.

Itoliuol tho Argentine Legation.
Washington, March 7. Manuel Alma--

gro, accountant aud Interpreter to tho Ar-

gentine legation in this oity, was yester-
day arrested at tho olllco of tho legation
nnd looked up at the request of Minister
Zoballoa on a charge of embezzling 82,000
of tho funds of tho logatiou. Ho confesses
his guilt. He says ho lost u largo sum

to tho legation ou tho street last
November. Being afraid to confess ho
tried to mako It up by gambling at Jack-
son City with tho legation munoy, all of
which passed through his hands.

Two Itrntfiers Drowned' Through the Ice.
HAHMSUUIiQ, March 8. Bruco Blttin- -

gcr, aged 11 years, broko through tho lco
on a pond at Steolton yesterday aftornoon.
While playing with a party of schoolmates.
His younger brother, Ross, wont to his
rescue. Both boys wero drowned.

Kx-lla- Cashier Arrested.
FOSTOIUA, O.. March 8. M. B. Wnldo,

sashlor of tho People's bank up to the
Mine of Its failure, has been arrested,
jharged with being short $3,000 In his

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho Oorry whipping post bill passed tho
New York senate unanimously.

Tho British secretary of stato for homo
offairs, Mr. Henry Asqulthj is suffering
from influenza.

Tho president has recognized Antonio
Fontaura Xavler as consul gouoral of
Brazil at Now York.

Tho Now York stato senate has con-

firmed tho nomination of Silas W. Burt
as civil sorvico commissioner.

In a fight between Sheriff J. T. McAllis-
ter and Judson Hyatt, adrunimer, at Fort
Gains, Gn.J tho latter was shot dead.

The pope, under prossuro from tho Aus-jrla-

government, has agreed to send a
denunciation of to the anti-Semit- e

leader in Austria.
John Howard Payne, an Oklahoma

county nttornoy, was found frozen to death
neur Arapahoe. Ho was a rolatlvo of tho
distinguished author whoso uumo he bore.

Eight woro killed and twenty wounded
with tho destruction of a bull ring at
Puoblo, Mexico, becauso tho spectators
woro dissatisfied with the class ot bulls
'urnUhod for fighting.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St SeI.?w,.PA?wJ'
-- - r-- 1 1 iiuu tji pi ua, t x

Thirty yean' Continuous Practice In all
special diseases of both sexes. All diseases
ot inn uiooa, skin, nervet, Lnurgea veint, xup
turet. Piles and Ganaral Dabllltv caused by in
discretion, are nermaneatlv cured by Dr,
Ixi)i, who guarantees to restore to full health
and Manhood those who have lost their Yloor
Under the treatmant of a skillful physician
like Dr. Lobb, the most unfortunate can feel
assured of reealnlne health and ttreoeth
Thousands of persons, not only in Pennsyl
vania, out mrqugnout uie country, nave oeen
successfully treated by Or. Lobb. Thirty
years' continuous practice in Philadelphia
should be satisfactory evidence ot his skin in
curl ue all eptclal diseases ot both sexsa.
Ofllce liours, dally and Sundays, from 8 a. m,
to 3 p. m. and 6 to 9 evenings. Send for
free boolc on Errors of Youth and obajure
diseases ot both sexes.

"When it Comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't
come to town, Bend your orders, They
will be nicely tilled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
20 K, Centre Streot, Shenandoah.

Is the Best Blood
Purifier, Appetizer and
Ncrvo Tonic. It cures
That Tired Feeling

florHtnli' Wlir V&so IIR Slchf.
Nkw Yoiik, March 8. Iiosslo Fair-

banks, who on Woduosday night shot
Isuao A. Cochran, the real estate dealer,
was held for examination on Saturday.
Cochran will probably survlvo his Injur-
ies, but loso his sight. Tho woman has
been living with Cochran for three yours
as his wife, but recently ho has rofuscd to
provide for h . Sho says h" treated her
brutally when sho applied for aid, aud for
this she shot him.

Confidence In I.l II line Olimifr.
TlKNTSIN, March 8. Tho emperor of

China has completely vindicated LI Hung
Chang from tho charges that were brought
against him. Ills majesty confesses that
after trying others ho lias found that LI
Hung Chang alouo is trustworthy. Thero-for- o

ho grants to LI Hung Chang thb
fullest powers to treat with Japan for tho
restoration of peace.

Trenton Mill Workers on Strike.
TKENTON, March 8. Over throo-fourth- s

of tho 700 omployes In tho woolen mills of
Samuel K. Wilson aro on striko because
their omploycr has not restored the second
10 per cent, reduction to which they were
subjected last summer. Thb striking em-
ployes declare that they woro promised the
restoration would take effect tho first of
tho year,

Sonntnr Klklns in Mexico.
Citv ok Mexico, March 8. Hon. Ste-

phen B. Klklns, senator elect from West
Virginia, arrived In this city Wednesday
night. Ho Is accompanied 1y his family,
and his trip has a commercial and, per-
haps, political significance. President
Diaz and cablnot will pay tho party spe
cial attention during Its stay in Mexico.

McAulinVs Sweeping Challenge.
New Youk, March 8. Jack MoAulllTo 2

has issued a sweeping challenge, assorting
his readiness to defend tho lightweight
ohampionshlp in a finish fight with any
other claimant. He says ho will meet the
mon, dotcrmlucdto bo tho best In his class,
In tho samo week and at tho samo place
that Corbctt meets Fitzslmmous.

Hnywnrcl's Fate In the .Jury's Hands.
Minneapolis, March 8. Mr. Erwlu fin-

ished his plea for tho Hfo of Harry Hay-war- d

this forenoon. Then Judgo Smith
delivered his charge to tho jury, consum-
ing an hour In tho delivery, aud at noon
the jury retired to deliberate on the evi-
dence.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.

When sho had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah' drug store, No,
3 South Main street. 913-t- f

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
sages in male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain In passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & BAElt, Ashland, Pa., 1b

printed on every sack. tf

Chamberlain's Coueh Remedy elves the
best satisfaction of any couch medicine I
handle and as a seller leads all other prep-
arations In this market. I recommend
It becauso It is the best medicine I ever
handled for couehs. colds and croun. A
W. Baldridoe. Millersvllle, 111. For sale
uy uruhier Bros.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes ot the .Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATION.
Its Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streetB.
25 Main and Centre streets.
32. Jardln and Oak Btreets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
43 Gilbert and Centre Btreets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
46. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
53 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm la sent in the fire bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

DOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

It the alarm Is sounded from box 15
the fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will Indicate that
the fire la in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm is repeated four times.

"Perhans you would not think bo. but
very large proportion of diseases in New
York comes from carelessness about catch-
ing cold," sayB Dr. SyruB Edson. "It la
nnr.h r nimnlM thine? nnd so common tha't
very few people, unless It Is a oase of
Sneumonla. pay any attention to a cold.

one of the healthiest places
on the Atlantlo Coast and yet mere are
srreat many cases of catarrh and con1
anmntlnn arlilrli havfl their Origin in this
neglect of the simplest precaution of
every day life. The most sensible advice
is, when you have one get rid of It us soon
as possible. By all means do not neglect
It." Dr. Edsou does not tell you how to
cure a cold but we will. Take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It will relieve the
lungs, aid expectoration, open the secre-
tions and soon, effect a permanent cure.
25 and 50 cent bottles tor sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Arguing' Against the Law Before

tho Supreme Oourt.

INEQUALITY CF. ITS PROVISIONS.

Tjiwyer Guthrie Declares That the I.nw Is
Unconstitutional ltccnusn It Is Glass Leg-

islation, Affecting Less Thnn Two Per
Cent, or Our Citizens.

Washington, Mnrch 8. Tho supromo
court did not roach tho Income tax cases
until 3 o'clock yesterday, when W. I).
Guthrlo was recognized to open tho caso
for tho nppollnnts. Ho appeared ospcclally
for Mossrs. Pollock and Hydo, Avho appeal
tho cases against tho Farmers' Contl
ncntnl Trust companies, of Now York,
from tho decision of tho United States
court of appeals for tho southern district
of Now York.

Mr. Guthrie tlovotod himself to an out-
line of tho urguinont proposed to lo made
by tho counsel for tho appellants, nud had
not concluded when tho court nt 4 o'clock
adjourned for tho day.

Ho stated that they would dopond prin-
cipally upon showing thnt tho presout o

tax law Is unconstitutional because
of Its want of uniformity, nnd quoted nt
length from tho provisions of tho law to
show that tho tax Is not uniform, contend-
ing that congress had Ho right uudor tho
constitution to levy a tax, duty, oxclse or
impost which was variublo or lacking In
uniformity as to individuals or corpora-tlons.becuus-

It was tho fundamental rule
that burdens in those respects should be
equally upon' nil allko.

Mr. Guthrie said tho two cases against
tho trust companies Woro very similar, but
that ho would dovoco hlmsolf principally
to tho Pollock caso. Ho said Mr. Pollock
was n shareholder In this company, tho
net Incomes or profit of which during tho
past year subject to tho Incomo tax ex-

ceeds $300,000, of which $50,000 represents
rents of real estate, and about fGO.000 In-

vestments in municipal bonds, which lat-to- r

luvostment could not, ho claimed, bo
taxed under a former decision of tho su-

promo court.
Mr. Guthrlo asserted that tho provision

of tho law exempting nil Incomes under
$1,00J would causo it to fall upon less than

per cent, of tho population of tho United
States, and tho law was thoroforo class
legislation. Ho also showed that tho tax
was not uniform as reeards cornoratlons.
of which a favorod class woro oxompted,
as, for lnstauco, mutual Insurance com-
panies nnd building associations, as well
ns partnerships and roligious aud bonovo-lo- nt

institutions.
As to tho exemption of churchos and

bonevolont concerns counsel would have
nothing to say, as there was enough In the
other exemptions lu cases whero tho ex-
emptions wero in tho interest of share-
holders, though called by another name,
to afford sufficient text for all thoy could
say.

As Illustrative of tho effect of tho opera
tion of tho Iua- - ho polntod out that uu in-
dividual owning real estate bringing an
lucomo of JS.O'JJ would pay 580 tax, whllo
a corporation would bo required to pay
doublo that amount. Ho also Instanced
tho caso of a partnership of flvo persons
doing a business amounting to $20,000 a
year which would bo required to pay no
tax, whllo a corporation composed of tho
samo porsons would bo compelled to pay
S 100. Iu a word, ho said tho application
of tho law would vary according to owner-
ship.

Tho corporation was only an aggregation
of individuals, aud in most corporations a
part at least of tho stock was owned by tho
middlo classes, liaferrlug to tho oxomp-tlo-

mado in tho interest of mutual Insur
ance companies ho assorted that in tho
United States there woro 1,900 such com-paui-

aud that of thoso 1,000 woro doing
business on tho mutual plan, and ho said
that in Now York alono tho wording of tho
act oxomptlng such companlos would ro- -

llovo a thousand million dollars worth of
property from its oporntion. Tho leading
mutual Insurance companlos would socuro
tho benefit of an exemption ou its incomo
amounting to $200,003 por yoar, whllo Its
rlyal, organized on tho stock plan, would
havo to pay Its Incomo tax. This ndvan-tag- o

was glvon In tho law, ho assorted,
simply bocauso somo ono wanted to favor
Itamo particular mutual company.

Mr. uutnrlo also dwolt upon tho oxomn
tiou on tho Intorost of tho building and
loan associations, which woro rollovod of
tho annual payments of $000,000,and whoso
assots, it had boon nssertod, wore greater
thuu tuo combination or capital of all the
nntlonal banks. All that men havo to do
to ovado tho operations of tho law would bo
to organlzo building and loan associations,

Tho present arraugomont is for Mr. So-

ward to follow Mr. Guthrlo In bohalf of
tho nppollants, und for Assistant Attorney
General Whltuoy to spoak noxt for tho
government, to bo followed by
Edmunds, who will represent Mr. Mooro
In his suit for an injunction against Com-
mlssionor of Internal Revenue Miller,
Mr. J. C. Cartor will follow for tho trust
ompanlos, and Joseph M. Choato will

;loso for Pollock and Hydo; but this ordor
01 procedure may uo changed.

Terrible Slaughter of Chinamen.
Washington, March 8. A telegram

troni tokio has boon rccolved by tho Jan
auoso minister confirming tho roport of
ihe capture of New Chwaug by tho first
army, under Uonoral Nodzu. Tho old town
of Now Chwang wns taken by assault after
thirtoon hours' hard fighting, the Chlnosa
ollorlng a stubborn resistance. Within
the town ltsolf 1.8S0 Chlnoso were killed
and about 500 surrendered. Large ciuan
titles of war material wore captured,

sixteen cannon. The Japanese
lose uuo Kiuea ana wounded.

Mosaacred by Yoquia.
TJres, Mexico, March 8. A courier has

ust arrlvod horo bringlngnows of another
outbreak by tho Yaqul Indians. A band
of about fifty hostile Indians left their ren
aezvous in tho mountains and struck tho
Yaqul river valloy. They attacked o num
ber of ranohos and killed soven persons
among tho victims being two women
Largo quantities of grain wero also burned

Fatally Shot by Her Ilrother.
SKTMOUH, Ind., March 8. Edward

rlolmos fatally shot his sister, Mrs. Flor
ence Anuorson, at tholr homo on Clncln
nntl avonuo, as a rosult of a quarrel. Thoy
woro recently loft equal shares In tho o

of tholr mothor. Tho murderer says
ho aid the shooting In self defense There
wero no wltnossos.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersey

Delaware, District of Columbia aud Vir
Klnla, clearing: slightly wurmor iu con,
trulPonnsylvaula; winds shifting to west.

A Specific
is a remedy that will remove a
particular disease rather than any
other. DANA'S Sarsaparilla is a
specific for all diseases having
their origin in Impure Blood; or
those in which the cleaning of the
Blood means good-b- y to the
disease. These comprise nearly
all the ills human flesh is heir to.
Rheumatism,' Catarrh, La Grippe,
Malaria, arc all constitutional dis-

eases of the blood. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Constipation, Liver
Complaints, Kidney Diseases, all
cause Impure Blood. Purify the
blood and the disease goes out of
the system with the impurities.

nana&
SARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures
is the most thorough, energetic,
yet gentle blood purifier known.
It is not wc alone who say this ;

those that use it do.
C. R. BARNES, of BEACH

POND, Wayne Co., Pa., had

Erysipelas two successive springs ;

culminating in a severe attack of
Eczema. The burning and itching
was intense, and the presence of
both these blood diseases showed
how full of impurities his system
must have been. DANA'S
cleaned his blood thoroughly. He
says it took five bottles of
DANA'S Sarsaparilla to do it;
but it was done. That was what
he was after.

See that you get DANA'S.
aJ--

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAH. BUBCHILL., Prop

North Main St., JEAHANQY CITE .

Largest nd tlnest botol In the region,
ineit accommodations, Haudsome dxtures

Pool and UllUard Hooms Attached.

When In POTTSV1LLE,
Stop at

'HILWOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Stroot:

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Wcnkn(!8, NervousneM,
t LV. CN Debility, and all the train

ot evus irom eany errors or
later excesses, the results ot
overwork, sickneis. worry,

etc. l ull Btrength, devel-
opment and tone given to
every organ and portion
nf the body. Simrile. natrsmvm ural methods, fmmedl- -
ate imtirovement aeen.

YPallnrA m nnattHlc. 2.000 references. Book.
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Lager and

Fiber Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
ooota uo, anu me water you annxSour even fit for that purpose. Uss

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

-- BR. A. A. SEIBERT -
' SpeolalUt in diseases ot the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 Weat Market Bt, JPotUviUe.

Hours 8.80 a. m. to 12 m.i 1 to 4 p. m 7 to
s p. m, rjunaays, a. m. to iss m.

OYSTER BAY
105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

W. J. Cancelrius, Saloon
81 East Centro Street, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. Temper- -

anco drinks of all kinds. Finest
i trauda of whiskies.

:orecastfor1B95

p -

Bor Shonandoah and Vicinity.

Fair trado winds, with increasing
velocity in all branches of bus-

iness, followed by frequent
' showers of Hollars into the

cotters of tlio IlEHAMi udver
tisers.

Do too want

To be ink
i

idwerofDoIlars

Everybody in. Shenandoah
looks to the columns of

Tli 9

For an advertisement of any

thing worth bri aging- - to. the
notice of the public. They
rarely waste time over other
papers. Do you see the point?

..The Moral..
Is that if you have any induce

ment to hold out to the 17,000

residents and the throngs of

strangers constantly visiting

the largest town in Schuylkill

you should use the columns of

the Herald.
Not only does it guarantee

the widest publicity, but its
rates are proportionately low.

e M

Printing
The reputation of our job

department for neatness and

despatch is well known, as the
amount of work turned out

will attest .

Wo have just added to this
department all of the latest
and neatest faces of type, mak-

ing it one of the most complete

jobofficesinthec ounty. Ifyou
are in need of this class of

work leave your order with

'"The Herald

Market St., btw. Lloyd and Contro,


